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Acknowledgment 
 We the family of the late Ms. Effie Mae 
Patterson McCollum acknowledge with heartfelt 
gratitude to each of you, for all you have done to 
sustain us during this sad time of sorrow. Your 
prayers, visits, calls, flowers and all other acts 
of kindness was such a comfort to us during this 
time. 
 May grace and blessings be with you always.

Our Sister
 In remembrance of our sister…. She was 
more than a sister to us Carolyn, Genolia and Lib. 
She was like a second mom because mom gave 
her the authority over us when she was at work. 
She eventually thought she was our mom! We do 
know she was more than a sister to us, she was 
also our FRIEND to the END.

Farewell Sis,
Love Genolia and Lib 

We will meet again on that Great Day.

Granny
Dear Granny

Late in the midnight hour you would answer the call
Share a prayer, a laugh, and encouraged us all.

Never hesitated to lend a helping hand
Continuing to tell us “well just do the best you can”.

From your famous vocabulary
And Charolyn’s favorite spelling of your name
The life you once knew will never be the same.

You have traded pain, loneliness, and despair,
To fly high among the clouds to wait for us there,

You were our provider, strength, mother,
And Granny, most importantly you were our friend

 So we will do our best to keep in step
 Because you wiped our tears,
 Picked us up, dusted us off,
And pushed us to maintain your “REP”



The Obituary
 

 Ms. Effie Mae Patterson McCollum, 
daughter of the late Ed Bailey and the late Ellicia 
J. Patterson, was born on December 7, 1937.
	 Effie	married	 the	 late	 Dannie	 D.	McCollum	
on December 9, 1967 and they had four children. 
She	graduated	from	UpChurch	High	School	and	
received a cosmetology degree from DeShazor 
Beauty	College.	She	fixed	hair	all	of	her	life.
 She is a lifetime member of Freedom East 
Presbyterian	Church.
 On July 9, 2019 she entered into eternal rest 
at	home	in	Raeford,	North	Carolina.	She	 lived	a	
long,	happy,	fulfilling	life.
	 Preceding	Effie	 to	 the	 glorious	 kingdom	 are	
her	parents,	Ed	Bailey	and	Ellicia	P.	McMillian;	
two	brothers	Hubert	and	Phil;	one	sister	Carolyn.
 She leaves to cherish her memory: three 
children,	Doris	P.	Harris	of	Raeford,	NC,	Carlos	
McCollum	of	Raeford,	NC	,	and	Elvin	McCollum	
(Wendy)	of	Aberdeen,	NC;	special	granddaughters,	
Zalestra	 Peterkin,	 Jamie	 Harris	 Smith,	 Dellicia	
Carthens	 (Eric),	 Tangie	Harris,	 Lenisha	Phillips	
(Samuel),	Deja	McCollum	and	Faith	McCollum;	
loving	grand	and	great	grandsons,	Elvin	McCollum	
Jr.,	 Sidney	 Harris	 and	 Ronald	 Parker,	 and	 a	
precious	great	granddaughter	Skylar	Phillips;	the	
sweetest	 great	 great	 grandsons	 Tre,	 Skyler,	 and	
Chase;	four	sisters,	Genevia	Berrien	and	Elizabeth	
McCaskill	 (June)	of	Raeford,	NC	and	Julia	Mae	
and	 Sue	 of	 Roseboro;	 three	 brothers	 Charles,	
Larry,	and	Randy,	a	host	of	nieces,	nephews,	other	
relatives and friends.

Order of Service

PRoCessioN

seleCtioN ... St. Peter “The Rock” Church Choir

sCRiPtuRes ReAdiNg 
 old testament ............. Minister Richard Blue 
 New testament ........... Minister Richard Blue

PRAyeR of ComfoRt .... Pastor Catherine Blue

seleCtioN ..................................Tangie Harris

ACkNowledgemeNts & obituARy ..............  
  .....................................Rev. Patricia Monroe 

RemARks ............................ Family and Friends

eulogy ..................... Pastor Willie McCaskill II

seleCtioN ...............................Lenisha Phillips

ReCessioNAl

Interment
Mountain Grove A.M.E. Zion Church Cemetery

Raeford, North Carolina

 Repast
 East Freedom Masonic Lodge
 116 Vass Rd. • Raeford, NC

Baby Boy
 To my first Love, from the beginning you 
gave me confidence when no one else did. You 
taught me that people could get along with 
each other no matter their ethnicity. You 
taught me that their was more than one style 
of music. You showed me that the love for 
family comes first. Such an amazing Woman 
with accomplishments through adversities of 
life and times! I have no words for how I’m 
gonna miss you. So when I get sad from missing 
you I will pray because you taught me that too. 
 Rest Easy My Love, My Ma. I owe you 
Everything!

Forever Loving You

Your Baby
We Will Always Love You!


